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WORLD'S LARGEST

mum HE

H Liberty Thculcr Company
BH Leases Big Trad on South

H 'Main SI reel.

H TO ACCOMMODATE 3000

RB Aiiclilorium Will Be Most

H ' Spacious in City Except

H (fie Tabernacle.

HH Salt La do is to Ikivc tlic largest mo- -

HH tion picture theater in tlic world as the,

H losult of :i deal .just closed by tlic Utah
bavings it Trust company and tlic H:il- -

H lornu-.Iudg- o liOan & Trust company
with tlic Liberty Theater company, Tho
now arnuscincut place is to cost $150,- -

Ht DUO, or more, will have u seatinc cn- -

B pneity of IIUOO and will be the largest
BB and tlucat motion picture bouse in tho
HH wurld.
BH Wader the teriii-- oT tin- - I'oal, the Lib-ort- v

Theater company taken a long
HBj lease on a large piece of property ideal
Ngji J tr I beater building purposed in tho

St exact center of the block bounded by
Wm .Main ,ml 'State streets and Second
HM' South and Third South streets. The
In property includes a strip with a U';H foot frontage on Main street, south of
H the I'tah Savings & Trust company,
IB and running back parallel to the bank
HE for a distance of J 00 feet, at which
HE puint it widens out into a largo :oc- -

Hg (angular trad, JH.jxSKJ feet.

K To Cover Much Ground.
HI The narrow strip youth of tlic bank
HI sliwlure i now occupied by a Miiall

l licat or. i.s dauned to o.sc this strip
Hfl aa an elaborately designed lobby anil
UM oiitrnix'c. lo the new place, which will
KB he l onatrucled in the rectangular space
Hi t liu ciMiter of the block, with the
HI igr and screen set at the. cajtjvn ox- -

Hf tpinity. The distance from Main street
HI entrain'! to the icar walls of the tho- -

Qnj ater will be "'.',( lert, reachius exactly
Hs the ccnl'T of (he block.
H The deal was closed last week", but
HB was not ready for public knowledge
WB until ycMcrday, when final details wero
Wm 0 arranged. The contract for the build- -

H ing has been let and preliminary e.v.- -

Hj cavation worl; was started yesterday,
H which means that the theater will lje
H j ready to open its doors to the public
H about May 1, if nothing untoward oc- -

H Will Be Modern Tlieater.
HH In modern roast ruction tlic new play- -

HK house will bo one of the lines!, of its
Hi kind in the country, say tin; promoters,
Hi while its architectural designs will bo
HI uiii:iled in this section of the coiin- -

Hl I I'V. In every particular the builders
HI intend to erect a theater that will
H olJVr tlii- - last word in every phase of
Hj I'oiiht ruction, appearance and facili- -

A feature of the building will be the
HH heal.in'tr capacity. .1 'resent arrange- -

HJ nu.nts ;iivile for accommodating at
Hj Jeat ".DUO persons, ft will seat more

thiii) :inv oIIkt local structure, oxelu- -

H si, e of the big Mormon tabernacle. It
B is inlended to make it the largest 1110- -

H tion pielure theater in the world"
BB Thi- - largest now is in Australia, with
Hfl a seating capacity of 2.700, The. Win- -

Hgj ter Garden in iXow York seats .'5300.

H Largest in World.
BH flic properly ia at "11 .Main street.

H Work of wrecking tho old buildings
Hi commenced yesterday. The Liberty

company has its plans ready and will
commeiicc the erection of what will he

Hi the largest motion picture theater iu
B the world as soon as possible.
BB The plans provide for an auditorium
H ninety feet, wide hy lGo feet long.
H There will be a balcony and many pri- -

HI vate boxes and loges. Thero will be
Hi a combined seating capacity of roba- -

Hj bly over 3000.
H The interior will bo finished 011 tho
mv Corinthian order carried out in detail.

Architect Frank W. Iooro promises
BH one of the handsomest auditoriums in

IB Tlic building, including furnishings,!
BH will cost iu the neighborhood of $.150,- -

BB 000? and the opening is placed for!
BH Mav 1, toil. Besides the latest ideas
HH in heating, ventilating aud lighting,!
HH there will be a pipe organ second only
HH to the 0110 in the tabernacle,

B The new house, which has not yet
HB heeu iiaiued. will l)i operated in con- -

HB .iunetion with the Liberty on State
HH strict. A special feature will bn niado
HH ol end of the programmo,
Hfi featuring an or'he?tra of eighteen to

twenty pieces.
HK Tim Liberty Theater company is com- -

H lK.el principally of Ogdcn capitalists,H Albert Srowcroft being president,
HE Hiarles Ziemer. C. AV. Tidglcy and 1L

H ',mi are directors. C. W, and Tox
jH Midgley are the IochI managers.

MEDICAL SOCIETY
SELECTS OFFICERS

Tlic Salt fJike county Mol!c:il fioeluty
lat ntcht oluctcd annual officers at tho
Commcrclul club. It was decided to give
a smoker Jumuiry tr:.

Tlu otTlrnrs el.'cleI were; Dip. T. C.
CMbson, prc-Idc- A. .1. Murphy, viceI pru.-hli'ii-l; 11. W. Ashlev. It.
S. AlPsi'ti, trcsiriircr; .. L. lUcliards ami
V.. VH.o. nicinbcrs of board of censors.
The ofMrcrs ;iry: Drs.
Slaufl'er. nreKklent; L. B. Laker, vice
prisiijciit ; It. u. Hampton, truaHUier, and
T. A. Kloorl, jfneretury.

A resolution of Byinpathy was udoplcd
for Dra. J. F. Crltchlow, J", a. Baficom
anil I:. C. .Suicillcy, who are slcls. A
ciiirnlllco
resolution.

was apiolnlcd to deliver the

SUMMON WITNESSES
IN DYNAMITE TRIAL

Ufinity United StatcK Marshal l.uclau
11. Sntyiii ;ivvd siiltpocnacK yestordnvI upon C. .1. lllgxou and ICobert "V. Nlchot
ord-ii- lliftii to appear In the dynamite
eotihpii-ar- y trial In liidlananoliK on

II. It Ih understood tliev arc to
t.st.lfy ,th t j the chariictr of J. "i;. Mun-n-- y

nf this elty. Mr. Ik aecrctKi--
i'C the IIlKHon-nosslt- cr riiimblrur com-Iian- v

and Mr. Nleol In proxldcnt of the
Hall Lata- - ISIewtrit: Supply company.

MISSING SINGER AT
GRANDMOTHER'S HOME
Mrs. Delia Weaver TIayex. the popu-ln- rI Ilttlo InKer, wIiohu ilisapucaranc

Inst cuustMl her family muchalarm, has bauu fmind. Mra. Jluycs i

at tho homn of her randmotlior lu
Muntl. Mr. Mayo has been

It iu yald, Urltially rc- -

I ' ;..

ECCLES ESTATE TO

YIELD IflUJfl!
Based on 310,000,000 Valua-

tion, Stale Will Be Enriched

by 500,000.

Jf the late Wavid Ecelcs left an estate
of $10,000,000 as Iijim been estimated by

sonic, the stale of Utah would thereby
be cnrlehcd to the extent of ?r.)0.u00.

to the Inheritance lux law. The
law run Hires tnx or 5 per cu4 on all
estates, with a 510.000 exemption. At
auv rate the' es'tute promises to brluw
a liir'o sum of money Into the state
coffers.

With JI, 100.000 ulroswly rolloelcd In
taxes, Attorney Guncral A.

K. Barnes Is of the opinion thai it will
probably bo unnecessary for the slate to
Issue bonds for the construction of the
capltoi building. If tho next Icpjslatnro
will set aside thtt tax from the Eceles
estate to bo used for tho bulldinp of the
.structure The legislature of 1011 ap-
propriated $750,000 from the Inheritance
taxes for the eapilol bulldlny, being- a
part or the money from the estate of
the late Mil ward II. llnrrlrnan. It In
believed that there will be Utile trouble
ln having the tax from the Kccles estate
transferred to the capltoi fund.

Bclngr within the state, the probate
eourls will settle the estate and attend
to tho inheritance tax. Therefore it will
not be handled through the attorney gen-
eral's office, as is done In the. ease of
outside estates holding Utah property.

MB WILL ATTEND

iDSTK EUHiL

Wasatch Lodge to Have

Charge of Services at

Masonic Temple.

Funeral services for J. W. Houston,
to be held at the Masonic temple, at
'l p. m. today, will be attended by a.

laifjc representation from the Commer-
cial club. A call was Issued yesterday
afternoon for all resident members to
meet ul tho olnb building at It.'SO o'clock
this afternoon, preparatory to nolnsr to
the place of tho fuuoral in a body.

The services will be In tho charge of
Wasatch lodge No. 1, F. and A. M".. of
wlth-- Mr. llouslon was a member. It
is expected that the funeral will bo one
of llie most largely attended and Im-

pressive held In Suit Luke for some
years.

Worshipful Master K. O. Leatherwood
will have charge, and the licv. 15. I.
Goshen will preach the eulogy. The
.service will be ritualistic, with appropri-
ate music. The active pallbearer? chosen
are" Joy IT. Johnson. E. M. Allison, Jr.,
K. U. Selbnch. Charles Tynir, I,estor D.
Freed and W. W. Trimmer. The hon-
orary pallbearers are John Dern, W. W.
Armstrong. K. O. Howard, W. S.

Frank 11'. Stevens. Joseph E.
Cable. Heber M. Wells, Lafayette Han-ehct- t.

Charles W. .Tolmuon and George
Aucrbach. Interment will be in Mt,
Olivet comctry.

CITY AND VICINITY

THE NOVEMBER report of the county
pauper department shows that a total of

'."ST.lCi was spent for the alleviation of
.suffering among the poor during the
month. Of this amount $0I.7T was spent
for groceries and coal and $S3.20 for rents
and railroad fare. As compared to No-
vember, ll'Il. the report shows JiOO addi-
tional expenditure

CERTIFICATES of election were Issued
yesterday by Mra. Margaret 55ano WJ tell-
er, county clerk to all successful candi-
dates on tho county ticket at the recent
general election, thirty-liv- e In number,
liach ccrtlilcato Is a thing of beauty, xtll
embossed and engraved after the jndiuict
of a diploma.

FUNERAL SERVICES for Kenneth
Ralph Rordume the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Itordame of 10::i East
Fifth South street, were held nt the fu-
neral chape of O'Donncll & Co. yester-
day at o'clock. The Rev. Ii I. Goshen
ofliciatcd, Jntcrmc.nL was In Mt. Olivet
cemetery-

ANSWERING his wife's divorce com-
plaint yesterday In the district court, Jo-
seph .S'chnldcr accuses Mrs. M. 13, Sehnl-de- r

of unchnstlty. He asks that her com-
plaint be dismissed and that he be. award-
ed a decree of divorce and custody of a
minor child.

LEON LARIMER and George Larson,
both charged with a statutory offense,
wero bound over to the district court by
Justice or the Peace F. M. Bishop, yes-
terday. Bn.Il wa.s fixed at 5500 in each
lnstaitee and was furnished.

J. .1, WESLEY was arraigned beforeJustice II. S. Harper yesterday on --acharge of stealing two typewriters from
one of the public schools last July. Theease was continued until lodav at 2
o'clock.

D, H. MADS EN of Provo. chief statedeputy fish and game warden, was a
visitor in Salt Lake yesterday. He came
to confer with Commissioner cd W.
Chambers concerning departmental mat-
ters.

H. T. HAINES, slate commissioner ofImmigration and labor, wa reported histnight to be on the road to'rccovery from
his recent operation at the Holy Crosshospital.

IN A COMPLAINT Issued by the coun-
ty attorney, Tom Tluckcll ia charged
with soiling cocaine. F. IX Huntsman, apolice officer. Is lVi complaining wit-
ness,

THE ORGANIZATION of the Farmers
and Stoeksrrowertf bank was postponed
from today to tomorrow on account of
til' funeral services nf David Jicclcs.

MRS. MARTHA JENNINGS, matron ofthe public nehooK will talk to mothersat the Webster school at .'5:00 o'clock thisafternoon.
JUDGE GEORGE G. ARMSTRONG

went to Tooele yesterday morning to hold
court.

MANY ATt END FUNERAL
OF JOHN F. CASEY

Funeral services for John Francis
Casey, :l veteran of Ibe civil war. were
hold at the Quail rouch-Alco- tt funeral
chapel yesterday at 2 o'clock. Tho Hcv.
F. O. Leonard, pastor of the Third I'res-byterl-

ehureh. officiated. Tim services
were well attended, many members of
the Mount Nebo division, No. 7 IS, of theIlrolhiirhood of I.ocomllve Knglncrx.
Willi wlileh Mr. Casey was affiliated, be-
ing present. The services at the. khivuwere under the auspices of the local or-
ganizations of the Grand Army of tlieRepublic. Interment was In MountOlivet cemetcrv.

Gets Verdict for $1000.
At a late hour yealorday afternoon thojury lu the damage toll of irodo Mar-

shall against M. II. Jester returned a
verdict lu the United Stale;; district
court granting the plaintiff 1000 dam-
age for injurle received ilille work-
ing In tlf new Walker building- on Miiv

Mvrahutl aohed for J.OOO,

mm SERE BOD;

PRDTEST4N COURT

City Commissioners Find

Themselves in Peculiar Po-

sition on Saloon License.

OFFER WATER RIGHTS

Two Real Esiate Companies

Present Plan for Sale

or Exchange. ' '

The .city commission last night, went
through tlio paradoxical procedure ot'

approving the bond of John Seru for
a saloon license at .10 East First South
slrccl. and then instructed tho city at-
torney to file in tho district court a
protest against the granting of the
license,

Property owners aloug First South
street, have protested against another
saloon bctuTn Stale and Main streets
on the ground that seven saloous al-

ready exist aud that another would de-

preciate property values. Tho comniis-sinner- s

are in sympathy Avitli tho pro-
test, but under" the slate law giving
the power of granting licenses to the
district court, their hands uro tied.
Ilenco the uuiipio procedure.

('oinuiunications were received from
tlic Hoffman llrothers Ucal JOstato com-
pany and tho Ifubbard Investment
company olVoring to sell to the city
certain "water rights in J'arJoy's creek
at tho rate of iMOO an acre. They
were referred to the water department.
I5y a recent decision of tho district
court, Huffman Rrol.hers own tlurt'-ou- o

acres in fcSporry ditch, live and one-ha- lf

in Turbo w ditch and nino and
one-liai- f in Kennedy dileh. The water
is subject to an excliango contract with
tho city, and unless tho city purchases
the rights tho company will ask to
havo its exchango water delivered at
a different, point. At present, it i.s re-

ceiving the exchango water from tho
South .Jordan canal.

The Hubbard Investment company
offers I 15 acres under tho Fame ditches
and offers the city the saino alternative
in case the rights arc not pnrehnscd.

IS'o soonor had tho commission ac-
cepted tho resignation of iU.iko Fitz-
gerald as a second grade, patrolman on
tho police force than it was called upon
to approve !Mr. Fitzgerald's bond Cor
a saloon license. Tho
plans lo open a saloon at 102 South
West Templo street. The bond was ap-
proved.

The resignation- of C. N. Porter as a
third grade patrolman also was ac-
cepted.

On recommendation of 13. F. Grant,
chief of police, tho commission par-
doned Charles Troop, who 3s serving
six months in the city jail Cor selling
a stolon watuh. Tho chief informed
the commission thai. Troop was of good
character and that he had got into
his present trouble whilo drunk and
in the company of ovil persons. Troop
is a member of tho Y. jNL O, A. and
held a responsible position prior to his
arrest. He has served forty days of
his sentence.

DOOLY BLOCK LAWYER
REQUESTS A HEARING

On behalf of the owners of the "Dooly
block, William W. Ray, attorney, ap-
peared before the city commission last
night to protest against Ibe action of
the commission in allowing the Orpheus
Vaudeville company to construct an arch
across Second South street in front of
tho new Orpbcum thealer.

Tho arch already Is up, but the per-
mit for Its erection Is held to be tech-
nically imperfect 'bocauso of a discrep-
ancy between the name of the peti-
tioner for the permit and tho company
tiling the bond. The Orpheum tlieater
asked permission to erect the sign, and
tho Orpheus Vaudcvillo tiled the bond.
The commission, however. In executive
session last Thursday, assured Wio Or-
pheus Vaudeville company that the per-
mit would be granted.

Mr. Ray declared that ho did not think
it was fair for the commission to takeany action ln the matter without giving
him a hearing. He was assured that
before the permit was formally granted
ho would be given an opportunity to
present his arguments against it.

MONTIFIORE SOCIETY
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Membeis of the ladles' auxiliary of
Congregation Montlflorc hold their an-
nual election of officers yesterday after-
noon and dlscusf-o- ways and means of
Increasing the scope of tlielr social and
educational activities. They also made
plans for a mass' meeting and enter-
tainment for the benefit of tho Hebrew
school of the congregation on Decem-
ber 23.

The following officers were chosen for
(bo ensiiliiE: year: Mrs. R. Salmenson,
president; Mrs. IT. Applcman, yiee. presi-
dent'; Mrs. S. Salmenson, treasurer, and
Miss Jennie Appleman, secretary,

Tho organization was started three
years ago through the efforts of Mrs. J.
Shapiro of Suit Txilcc. The society was
founded for the furtherance of religious
study and social betterment among the
Jewish people of the city and has been
remarkably successful in Its work.

GUARDING AGAINST
SHORTAGE OF WATER

The .annual shortage of water, due to
the restraining hand of ono .7. Frost,
whose pernicious activity along tlic moun-
tain water courses during the past few
lays has paralyzed the flow to an alnrm-In- g

extent, is now impending-- , according
to C V. Barrett, superintendent of water-
works.

As yel the.diortusc Is not great enough
to eaiise any noticeable inconvenience,
but a. eontiuuatlon of the prosent weather
another week or two is apt lo eut down
the dally supply several million gallons. It
is feared.

To guard against tho danger, the wa-
terworks department is organizing Ice de-
molishing crews which will be dispatched
to the various canyons within the, next
few days to undo the work uf ibe frost
king as much as possible and release as
much f the Imprisoned water uu artifi-
cial means are capable of.

EAGLE IS ADDED TO
LIBERTY PARK ZOO

Salt Lake City yesterday came Into
possession of a great golden eagle for
addition to tlie collection at tlio zoo atLiberty park. Tho bird wop presented by'
W. S. Theobald of the United .State Tire
eoiupany, to whom il eame hh a gift last
week from trapper operating In the
mountains north of Ogdrn.

The eagle Is one of the llnent speel-meii- s
over caught In the stale, it I.s said,

und will provo a valued addition to the
r.."o rolled Ion. It measures lx feel aud

.two Inches from tip to tip of lta slngs.

MOFFAT BORE WILL

STK RICH OH

Tunnel Is lo Pierce James!

Peak 5000 Feel Below

1 Is Summit.

IN MINERALIZED ZONE

Many of Colorado's Most fa-

mous Mines in Surround-

ing Country.

'Special to Tho Tribune.
DENVER, Dee. 0. That cutting

the lUolVat tunnel through James
peak will disclose valuable mines
of. gold, silvor and copper, ia

the opinion of expert miners of
the intermountain region. The tunnel
will extend through a section of Colo-

rado heavily mineralized and in which
several oftho richest mines of that
stalo have been developed. Empire, is
but two miles south of James peak.
Empire is ono of the busiest milling
camps of Clear dock county.

Eldora and Jlcssc are only two and
a half miles northwest of the peak.
Iiich veins havo born developed there,
t'anbou. which is also nearby, was a
wonderful silvor bonanza. Millions
were mined from (his property and the
Poor Jdnii. Caribou is five and a half
miles north of the pealc.

Heart of Mineral Zone.
The Moffat road passes through

few miles from I he site of the
tunnel's mouth. IJollins-vill- i' avus once
a famous mining camp. JN'odcrland was
once one of the greatest mining camps
in Douldor county. It is six miles from
tho tunnel.

A big copper properly, called the
Fourth of Julv, is bning worked on
Arapahoe peal;, between that and
.lames peak and within less than si"
miles of he tunnel.

James peak is in tho heart of the
country included withiu tho lines of
(iil pin. Clear freak, Boulder and Sum-

mit counties all except Boulder coun-
ty, wholly devoted to mining. There
arc as many good mineral veins in
those four counties as in tho rest of
I he state, it is said.

Cut at Depth.
Tho James peak tunnel .will run

through, the mineralized country for stx
miles, fccvoral thousand feet deeper
than any workings yet. niado within it.
James peak is 11.000 feet high, the
tunnel sito is but !000 feet. Thus it
will cut through tho poal; f000 feet be-

low its sum mil. The tunnol will, it is
thought, cross-cu- t nearly all tho veins
iu tho mountain.

There i.s an agitation in Denver to
have the city own any mine disclosed
by the tunnel. It is argued that if the
municipality pays for tho tunnel it
should derive the benefit of tho min-
erals.

LEGGINGS OF LEATHER
SAVE HUMANE OFFICER

Humane Officer John Houk has cause
lo bo thankful that bis legs were

in heavy leather leggings yester-
day afternoon when he had a tusscl with
a vicious dog on Emerson avenue- - Tho
dog had bitten the hand of Alex ITogan,
tho son of Mrs. G. W. 'jiogun,
1015 Emerson avenue, and Mr. Houk,
having pascd official sentence of death
upon the animal, was In the act of lay-
ing hold of II to carry the sentence into
effect

The vicious animal dodged the officer's
hand and closed Its Jaws" savagely ujwn
his ankle. Letting go. It snapped again,
this time at Honk's hand and bung to
tiio glove Just long enough for Houk
lo catch the shaggy neck with tho other
hand and render tho animal helpless.

MRS. ISABELLA SMALL.
NONAGENARIAN, DEAD

Mrs. Isabella Davidson Small, 00 years
of age, sister of the late Daniel David-
son of this city, died at the ersldcnec of
her niece, Mrs. William F. Koytlng". 53fi
East Fourth South street, yesterday, of
old age.

Mrs. Small had no Immediate family.
She Is survived by seven nephews and
two nieces. They arc Jack, William,
Walter, Peter, Frank, Fred and llodncv
Davidson, and Mrs. Maurice Sticfel and
Mrs. William F. ICeytlng. Mrs, Small
was born In the city of Glasgow, Scot-
land. May 11, 1S22.

Funeral services will be lield from the
ICeytlng residence. 5:ii East Fourth Southstreet, tomorrow at 2::0 o'clock. Friends
of the family are invited.

MRS. DAVID S. ROSE
SINGS AT DEDICATION

Mrs. David S. Hose, wife or the formermayor of Milwaukee and a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gloss, formerly of
thin elty. took the leading part in the
dedication of the German house, the
new 5500.000 home of San Francisco Ger-
man societies, last. Saturday evening.
Mrs. Host; was formerly a famous prima
donna, having achieved renown In tho
tltlu role of "The Merry Widow" before
her marriage to tlic noted Milwaukee
man.

Since Mrs, Hose's retirement to private
life, she has sung only at chnrity per-
formances in different cities throughout
the country. About i year ago she re-
moved to Han Francisco Willi her hus-
band and they have resided tlierc since.

BROKEN PIPES ARE
CAUSING TROUBLE

Complaints of hursled pipes caused by
contractors exposing- the water mains
while laying Kewe.ru and tearing up tho
ground for other purpouen are pouring
Into the ofllec Of the water department
dally since Ihc advent of real cold
weather.

.lust who is respcn.Hlbbj for tlic breakage
and who should be made to repair it Ih a
question I bat Is puzzling the water offi-
cials. The water oners who snifter incon-
venience from the condition, complain to
the water department for relief and the
latter department Ih Inclined to believe
that, the street department, under the
supervision of whh h the sower laying
operations Is conducted, should shoulder
tho responsibility. .Meanwhile. Ibe
plumbing er.ift Is reaping rich rewards.

THOUSANDS VISIT .

NEW WALKER BANK
Walker Bros, Ininknrs, held open house

ycMerday and thousands of siult Lakers
took udMUilngo of the opportunity to vlFlt
and Inspect the magnlilcent nc'f quarters
of the big llnnnclal Institution. Thelobby of the bank ivas a mass of flow-pr- u

and attendants were present lo show
the visitors through the arlouo depurt-nieul- a:

SIG CDfUGERT TO IE

GIHMNI
Thousands Expected lo At-

tend Great Benefit in the

Tabernacle.

FOR BALKAN SUFFERERS

Best Musical Talent, in Salt

Lake City Appears in

Programme.

Thousnndn of Salt Jjiikcru .will con-

tribute lo ibe relief of the Balkan war
tonight by attending the "Red Cross con-

cert to be held at. tho tabernacle. The
concert is given under the personal di-

rection of Colonel J. A. Irons of the
Twentieth U. S. Infantry. The entire
proceeds will go to the Red tjroHS so-

ciety for the use of the III and wounded
of the contending armies In the. great
struggle on the Balkan peninsula.

The concert promises to be ono of
the finest of tho many fine musical en-

tertainments for which Salt. JjIiko i
famed. The famous Twentieth Infantry
bund, ouo of the best military musical
organizations In the world, will be beard
at the concert. The tabernacle choir,
accompanied by the great organ and
several of Salt Lake's most gifted solo-

ists will complete tho programme.
Among' I lu; numbers to bo rendered

by tho famous army band Is one dedi-
cated to Salt Lake. It Is Ibo pretty
waltz, "Salt Lake Ucautlcs," composed
by Antonio De la Mora, the talented di-

rector of the regimental band The waltvs
Is a. new ono that has been played In
public only twice. Those who havo
heard it are more than charmed with 11.

Tonight's Programme.
The programme for tonight's concert

follows:
Select lou, "The Chocolate Soldier"

Strauss
Twentieth U. S. infantry baud.

Mr D. la Morn, conductor.
Soxtelle, from "Lucia dl l.aiinnor- -

moor" Ooiinlzcttl
The Itouinania Hvdc iiartetto.
Miss ftoumanla Hyde, first violin-
ist: Miss .leaiinetto Thompson,
second violinist; Miss Gladys

Wlckens. harpist.
Waltz, "Salt Lake Beauties". .De la Mora

Twentieth Infantry band.
"Jjurltona solo, "Ilosannah" Granicr

Horace S. Ensign. Accompanist,
Edward 1'. Kimball.

Organ solo:
(a) "Cradle. Song" D'Evry
(b) "Minuetlo" Bocherlnl

Mr. Kimball.
Excerpts from "I.cs Con tea d'Hoff- -

man" Offenbach
Twentieth Infantry band.

Soprano solo, "The Song of tlic
Shirt" Sidney Homer
Mrs. Anna Colburu Hummer.

Accompanist, Mr. Kimball.
"Star Spangled Banner"..

Tabernacle choir and audience,
accompanied by the tabernacle
organ and Twentieth Infantry

band.
That as many music lovers as possi-

ble may attend the concert, the big mass
meeting at the Commercial club to or-
ganize a Salt Lake branch of the Mid-
land Trail association has been post-
poned lo tomorrow night at S o'clock.
So many members of the Commercial
club and other interested persons have
signified their Intention to attend the
concert that this action was considered
imperative.

Purchase of Tickets.
Those who havo not secured their

tickets lo llie concert, may purchase them
at the entrance to the tabernacle. The
advance sale of tickets has been large,
but on account of the almost unlimited
capacity of the big tabernacle there will
be ample room for everybody.

The cause for which the big concert
Is given Is such a deserving one that
It merits a large crowd With the ad-
vent of Christinas the spirit of charity
pervades the atmosphere and thousands
of Salt Lakers are proposing to give
a mite of their Christmas charity to the
Balkan sufferers.

LEAGUE WILL TAKE

CHflRGEOF EXHIBIT

The board of governors o the Utah
Development league 3'ostcrduy decided
to take charge of the exhibit oC "Utah
products in the Vermont building-- , con-

ducted by the Manufacturers' associa-
tion of Utah, provided the legislature
makes an appropriation suitable to
maintain, tho exhibit. Tho matter had
been placed into the hands of. a com-milto- o

composed of .loseph 10. Cuinc,
.1. M. KirUhaiu and I. V. McUenry,
who undo their report.

Mr. ICirlchanij Mr. McHenry and Hen-
ry Welsh were appointed to urge mem-
bers of Vihc legislature to interest them-
selves in I he matter. Another com-
mittee for general legislative worl; will
be appointed by Vie President Ceorgo
.. Greenwood. This committee will

keep in touch with all proposed legis-
lation HlVecting the developmeut of tho
state.

The annual meeting of the league
will be held in Ogdon, the date to be
lixed by President Prank M. Uriggs,
who lives in that city. The meeting
will bo held next month. 1$, V, Dunn
and C. K. Mabey will have ehargo of
the arrangements.

A loleuram was received from United
States Senator George Sutherland lo
the ctrect that he will do all iu his
power to rostoru the assay ollicc in
Salt Lake. His telegram follows;

"Will do everything possible when
appropriation bill reaches senate lo
restore alt Lake assay o flier. "

The 'league recently 'passed a redolit-tiotr'i- n

opposition to the abolition of
the ollicc.

W. M. Roylajico was appointed dele-
gate to the ninth annual convention
of the Western Fruit Jobbers' associa-
tion, lo be. held in New Orleans ,'lan-uar- y

Mi. Those present, besides those
mentioned, were W. ('. Andrews, Dr.
K C Stoddard, McrH-he- l Bullen, Jr..Fred 0. Graham, assistant secretary, and
George S. McAllister and D. V. Col-le- lt

of the manufacturers' association.
Embezzloment Charged.

A complaint was Issued bv the countvattorney yesterday charging Charles V
ITnrley with embezzlement. Harley Isalleged to have sold a typewriter for theRemington Typewriter company last May
and to have embezzled the proceedsamounting to SS7. G. K. Hancock of thy
typewriter company Is Iho complaining
witness.

HOT SLUG FATALLY

115 SLEEPING Ml

William Bruce Dies as Result

of Deluge of Molten

Metal.

died al St.laborer,William Bruce, a
Mark's hospital at. f o'eloek last iilpnt

ii the result of burns Which be sultored

from a Hood of molten ll,lL l"ri!"
down unon him while ho was sleeping on

cinders oftbo slag dump at the
iSaVllVld smeller at 4:30 o'clock yestcr- -

''be'm'Sce of the man was discov-

ered bv the laborers who dumped Ibe
mn.iei.Hc slag ;pot only when be awoke
screaming with agony. He was blo
med lea attention and later was brought
to this city. His Uf was despaired of
from the llrst because inoro than linir
Ibe surface of Ibe man's bodj v. ia
HU

Whether or nol Bruco had any rela-
tives, here could not bo learned lust i.lfjil.
Ho lost consciousness from llie efTeclh oi
his terrible suffering soon after he hcyi
been touched by tho liery deluge.
Is known of the unfortunate man extept
that be was out of employment and bad
been unable to obtain a position at llie
smelter. without lunds to hi eBeing
lodging he Is thought to have gone lo
sleep on the warm slag dump.

The body was removed to the morgue
of the Quail rough-Alco- tt company. An
effort Is being made to find relatives.

AMERICAN EXPRESS

USES POWER TICKS

Electric Motors Displace

Horses; Officials Confer on

Holiday Traffic.

A. group of officials of the American
ICxpress coinjjany met In conference In

Ibis city yesterday evening and will hold
another session today. The officials, who
arc registered at (he Hotel Utah, repre-
sent tlie management of the Interests of
the company west of the Missouri rl.ver
and are making arrangements for the
heavy business incidental lo the Christ-
inas holidays. When seen in the Hotel
Utah last night. Robert 10. M. Cowie.
manager of the racirte. division of the
company, with headquarters iu Denver,
said:

Business Is always "heavy about
Christmas time and the indications
are that it will be much heavier this
year than usual. Wc are arranging
to care for the heavy shipments" and
expect lo do so promptly and lo the
satisfaction of all concerned- An
improvement we arc making here,
or arc starting to make, is to re-
place our horses with elcclric pow-
er. Two electric trucks were re-
ceived here today and will be put
into service on Iho streets of Salt
Lake tomorrow. They are expensive
machines and serviceable and also
as handsome machines as can be
found In Hie country. They arc but
a beginning of what wc expect to
do. Conferences of this kind arc
held every year and generally In Salt
Lake, as this is a central point and
we can all gather here more quickly
than at any other polnl In the ter-
ritory. We expect to complete our
work and leave for our headquarters
tomorrow. In the parly assembled
here with me are: Ii. M. Whittle,
superintendent at l'ortland; P. C.
Hockey, route agent nt Portland: G.
D. Patterson. superintendent at
Omaha; W J. Purcell, route agent
at Denver, and J. 13. Pierce, routeagent at Los Angeles.

Pickpocket Gets Si 80.
A case of clever pocket picking was

reported to the police shortly after 9
o'clock last night. J Foslcv, a. travel-ing salesman, complained that $1S0 hadbeen abstracted from his clothing whilehe was wailing between trains at theDenver & p.lo Grande station. Mr. Pos-lc- y

caught Ids train out after reportiiur
his loss to the police.
j

BUA1 DI1ED

I TlflHI RIVER

Harry J, Grant, a brnkoman employedon the Cache alley branch of tho Oro-gp- n
Short Line, was drowned iu Bearriver about 7 o'clock Sunday evening,his body being found at 5:10 o'clock yes-terday afternoon. It i.s evident thai Grantfell from l ie Cache Valley train into ther!or as the train was crossing the

mi'C uovlh of Ca;1jmcUbn
The. t lain arrived In Cache Junctionnt :l. o clock in the evening aud asGrant was then missed for the first timea Search was made for him betweenthere and the river. As no trace of himwas found. .1. IT. Barker, a deputy sher-

iff stationed at Cache Junction, organ-
ized a. posse of section men and draggedthe river until the body was found iy

afternoon about scventy-flv- o Veel
from the bridge. It is thought jimt
Grant was going over tic train and fellfrom Iho top of the ear.

'Nt.15,01 .'Vtetant superintendentof Ibe division of tho Oregon ShortLine, telegraphed to Grunt's mother. wlAj
lives at Me.tcalf, Ontario. Canada, as soonas the body was found and asked her re-garding funeral arrangements. Grantwas about So years old and had beenwllb tbe company nboui a month. Thebody was taken to Logan, where a coro-ners inquest will be held todtiv

COMMERCIAL CLUB
OBJECTS TO ARCH

Mlr1';t bas somewhat aroused theIi o of board of governors of the Com-mercial club. The governors met vu-lenla- v

and adopted a resolutionsuch a precedent.
. W. Armstrong presided.

addresses were made. It was U,0 sens.'
4 !nM1'0Hn.1 tnilt allowlmr one business

V',a,imM,,L to1t,,'-t,-t M'eh a struct urethoroughfare would mean thaianv other should be allowed to do thesame. The resolution follows:
That, in tho opinion or the hoard ofgovernors of the Commercial clubtho custom of permit tin-- the erection

Hi ,iKinB S"T0,13 t'l" Mreels of the cllynot he adopted. While oneor two such signs rnlsht bo of no He- -
fareS iiu n?"1 tll l"'l'l'c wcl-II..- .,'

n,)l"i0" of the boardthe precedent Is a dangerous
0110 and should not be established

Sentence iK Suspended.
Arthur I'Jper. alles'-- to bas-- stolona revolver from W. S. .leiisei. at B,r-- -

S Illy to a charge of Pellt lareonv vh",arraigned before Justice 1. 'HarneY-yerderday- .

Jail was Imposed.
A sentence

b,,l
ofwaV ku'-- r

I, va
- us- -

n

County Attorney C M. Morris.
a,!,u'ni

INTEREST GBKB

RACE 01 --ml
John N. Henric 0f ff'

Latest Addition to ilft
Candidates. Ip5'1

DEMOCRATS ARB M $

Party Has Healthy Milpf,e
Will Prove Thorn i,Wlilil

Publican Side, PIai'

Considerable uncertainty
race for speakership r U,eIJJ''
of the next stale 0f.isialllr 'fcertainty is occasioned la-- ,'i fc 1

fact (hut tbcro are but J' WS!
candidal es for the placq, ?itr'
cates iv stronpr posMbthtr 0f j;r
iutf of a dark horse for" the K fot

Custom frequently
speaker's chair to :i old jHS
though this is not nhvavs fcSiloi
year, however, tlierc aro nttV"'
experienced, members :inmn rMifft1
publican majority, The onlv,,;fcan members of the lovur htXwore previously in the WhuBr.
Daniel AleHno of Suit W C,

William .1. fS'eelcy of KmeS
John N', llenrie of GtirfidJ
Wilfonl Day of .lion county fttf 105

Smith of Kauo countv anijliBM01'
Ncilsou of San Juan countv rSKlr
Mr. SYcly and .Mr. lluurift
nounced candidates for tic iTTbhin. ono of Ihc ollimuGBtifeu
aspire for the place Mr fnjfe
his first legislative nsiicticnfeWVrl..
session of 11)11. while Mr. Ifpi Wt
ontcrinj: on his fourth term WL iziii
lower house. m!!ia

Receptive Candidates, fj?o

There are no activo jimfiti 0

aniontr tho new members, itajr-'5.t-f

oral have been buepestptl, aiop
David ). f'ook of Salt baleW,ilf
Ucber C. Christ cnaen of ScutrHMff0i
and ( . V.. Mabey of Davis Coin Jp'
.Ma boy is Mispected of makiDzSfc'r
canvass for tho place 'khi the- forthcoming kaihitmF
'.Republicans will have tlrirty-oLu- j

l)ers. If all abide I13- - a catR- -
sixteen of these iiioinhons irilMJ
ficient to name flic spcaketBjll
certain that no speakership
has yet procured a sufficieiitW If
of pledges to lnsuro Ins okctiflHB'JH
ten members from Salt LhUKl.
are not pledged, hut in caK'flHI
Lake caudidatc appears tV(

tirobablv vote as a unit fHBBi
Most of the county members tKti
ing shy of mak'nit: any pk'ljKtirt
they come to Salt Lalc aed IcEem
hand of the situation. Kiiir

Democrats Have StrenglBgJ
The position of speaker ot !Hk

house will not be the casie.'t 'tP'the world. Tho Dcmorrats lfc't
health v minority, ami will prtHw.)
carefully worked out lcgidnlitMwffi
cram mo', with which tiioy iriO'ft,
Clio majority. X'nless the TBK
remain united throughout tta'IXfaki
thero is likelihood of trouble iMfef,
The Democrats will havo sctcBbm
aud experienced floor leader?

house, among them David
Washington count, Samuel Ul
Piute, F. TJ. TCjnnmouu of GruK
Milton II". Welling ot" Box EMK

The Democrats are tow wri- -1

a programme of legislation 9pH
be troublesome to tlic IkpdR:
They propose to initiate a

progressive measures, and tfafjjrj
strong enoueh to demand a i

each. Tf the measures becoak
and proo lo be beneficial tMHA
crats will got tho credit for uH
inc I hem. Tf they aro defeated

mthlif.nn votes tho Itcpuhlit .

have to hear tlic odium. 1

ernts in the legislature
beneficiaries of the advice of tH y

emtio leaders iu Salt Luke,

lilt eh name a legislative
assist in fretting action on

posed legislation. .H'iDE

SCHOOL ELECTION 1??
VOTE IS CANVAg;

The canvass of ballots f'Mfe
school election last Wednesday n.,
yesterday by the board )f,t3i.m.
which mol at noon as a .rpcci ijhj
I r boa No discrepancy or m.
.sciiucnce wiik found in tne '''.compiled unofficially by ?,e s.W 81.board election night. Minor

were found in tho number ol mtU
in several districts, but t jJHv,11
slprnilionnt enough to, In " JSEHifcli
the result of the election. The
by precincts was estaliHaHW
by the canvass: cnfllrjaPi

First ward George M. fcumvHifi1
John Zanger 17"!. eX

Second ward-- A. G. 'ruuuBfc.J
V. a. Uascom 131!::, .lolm 'V'IjM7
Hani M. Knerr 201. Mrs. J- - WF"i
It. 15. Montrose 173. . jjW,

Third ward Oscar V,. '0J'
Lambcrson S3.

Fourth ward A. D. McSlulWfc
A. Lawrence "" ,, ., mHV

Fifth ward U. 2, ac
Adams 17. Eui

ANOTHER CAMPA1CM

FOR MJ5MBRSHim
An enthusiastic meeting j Mf

merelal club membership L0

held yesterday at noon.
presided and ho and several "ML
livercd speeches. .... roitH '

Tbu meetlntr was for cJMJ ft .
HUmiilatlm? the niembcrsnir) tfgM H-
alts closing doj-s- . 'org...VigBfc.
bers attended. 1'hey 'i,ptlv
main illnlns room Tl1" iMsD
discussed and the ',,ll,Knr?iL, f

men for members wcrc
S'uxural commllleos e" VflMJBl

call on prospective incmw n'Slothem to join. A UnHar row7M......
bo held Tlniiday rKjN:

PARENTS HEARTAlSgS
ON HOME AND SGJ
Tin- - first incetln? In 5tSRnrs asoclatlon uas hehl

noon at the Wnsaleli se 00 ;'ri
300 f the parents wiiii"-- t&V,mdiool were 11 iittcndaiae- - .Jpn
thiec spoa leers. Slate hui u,MftMl

Hhoiihl Kxpect t e (mK,-Ccorif-

M. Bueon told ll,Io0W,
.Should Kxpect I"ron 11 L VotfH1!
Professor ItU hurd K. ""'"ul
Value nf u.flN,
elal lionr was spent. M'"? tMT. 1

servlmr tea to the vlsI,n fill
aftec tho Holidays tnJLWK:form a permanent


